
MASSAGES



Immerse yourself in an intimate wellness
break dedicated only to you. 

 
 

HOLISTIC BODY MASSAGES
 

Anti stress massage: 
Massage duration 50 minutes - € 75,00 

 
Swedish decontracting massage: 

Massage duration 60 minutes - € 90,00 
 

Ayurvedic Massage Center: 
Massage duration 50 minutes - € 80,00 

 
Lymphatic drainage massage: 

Massage duration 50 minutes - € 80,00 
 

Connective tissue massage: 
Massage duration 50 minutes - € 80,00 

 
Modeling massage: 

Massage duration 40 minutes - € 75,00 
 

Sports leg massage: 
Treatment duration 30 minutes - € 55,00 

 
Reflexology of the foot: 

Treatment duration 30 minutes - € 55,00 
 
 

DIVA DAY SPA € 30,00
Wellness path of 90 minutes

between relaxation, rest and regeneration. 
A space dedicated to you, to your health 

and to your beauty. 
Includes sauna, steam bath, whirlpool, 

ice waterfall, relaxation area
with herbal teas.



DIVA RITUALS - Treatments duration 75'
 
 

RITUAL SUBLIME WAVE € 120,00
Draining treatment aimed at the loss of excess

fluid.
The use of Macrocystis algae and a mild

relaxing bandage stimulate the drainage of
fluids and immediately you will feel lighter and

deflated!
 
 

RITUAL PARADISE MUD € 120,00
Draining treatment aimed at reducing cellulite

blemishes and improving fat accumulations using
salts, sludge and algae

 
 

NIRVANA RITUAL BODY&FACE € 120,00
Regenerating skin treatment of oriental

inspiration, a deep pampering carried out with
the use of our exclusive cream Nirvana Honey-
based, which combines total relaxation a deep
hydration, a delicate and natural fragrance and

aims to make your skin soft and radiant.
 
 

BACK WELLNESS RITUAL € 120,00
Specific treatment for the revitalization of the

back, the backbone of our body, through a deep
cleansing of impurities with peeling laying and

specific personalized massage.
 
 

TONE UP RITUAL € 120,00
Firming treatment, aimed at improving 

tissue tone.
The power of an excellent cold bandage,

perfect for hot moments in summer, gives tone
and elasticity to the fabric.

 
 

*To ensure their effectiveness, each treatment is
tailored to your needs.



WELLNESS AND AESTHETICAL
TREATMENTS



FACIAL TREATMENTS 50' to € 85,00
 

Detox treatment: 
Cleansing, toning lotion, scrub, serum and mask

detoxifying clay and earth, face draining
massage.

 
Treatment Tone up:

Cleansing, toning lotion, scrub, serum and lifting
mask, facial firming massage.

 
Time-Age treatment

Cleansing, toning lotion, scrub, serum
and anti-ageing mask, facial firming massage.

 
Kirei Kobido facial massage

Massage of Japanese origin with a powerful
anti-age effect, complete with a collagen mask.

 
Lymphatic drainage facial massage
Massage that thanks to the circulation of the

lymph models drains the face giving it
brightness.

 
Deep facial cleansing

Personalized deep cleansing with
re-oxygenating massage.

 
 

EPILATION
 

Eyebrows € 15,00
Labial € 15,00

Armpits € 10,00
Arms € 25,00

Inguine Total € 25,00 - Partial € 20,00
Legs Total € 40,00 - Partial € 30,00

Chest € 20,00
Back € 30,00

 
EYELASH LAMINATION € 45,00

Brighten your eyes and enhance your eyes with a
curvature and colour treatment carried out on

your natural eyelashes.
 



WELLNESS PACKAGES
 
 

REMISE EN FORME PACKAGE € 245,00
A program of 3 personalized spa treatments

lasting 60 minutes each
 

DETOX PHASE: 
the Saline peeling and velvety massage with silk

protein cream
 

ACTIVE PHASE:
Treatment with specific active ingredients with

Dead Sea mud pack and final massage
 

PHASE OF RELAXATION:
Deep relaxation massage with multivitamin oil

 
 

SUN-KISSED PACKAGE
ALL YEAR ROUND SUN € 165,00

1 initial treatment of 60 minutes to prepare the
skin for sun exposure: 

cleansing, peeling and multi-vitamin massage
 

1 final treatment of 60 minutes to enhance
and maintain the tan: 

honey massage
 
 

HANDS AND FEET
 

HAND SPA CURE:
Spa treatment for hands, cosmetic manicure,

massage with specific cream.
With classic enamel € 40,00

With semi-permanent enamel € 60,00
 

FOOT SPA CURE:
Foot spa treatment, beauty pedicure, massage

with specific cream.
With classic enamel € 50,00

With semi-permanent enamel € 65,00
 
 



Via Spalato 5 - 47838 Riccione (RN)
Tel. 0541.602341

www.hoteldelavillericcione.com

Massage and Spa area:
Check opening hours and availability

at the Reception
 

Massage and wellness treatments
available upon reservation
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